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To,
The Chairman
Shri Bajrang Alloys Limited
521lC, Urla Industrial Complex, Urla,
Raipur,493221, (C.G.)

Sub: Submission of scrutinzier's Report - combined Report on e-voting and po, process.
Ref :- S_hri Bajrang A[oys Lin^ired (CIN:_L2Zt03CTf99qpLC005964)

27'n AGM held on 26.09.2017 at 09:00 A.M. (;; icM,
Dear Sir/I4am,

I, the undersigned, was appointed as scruitinizer dared r2.0g.20r7 ro act. as such for e_voting and poll inthe AGM in respecr of the Resolution: pr_o?gsed to u. p"r..J in t; ;l;;;; i"'r""I"ffi""r 
"r 

,r,"holder ofEquity Shares for passing oftni S ( five) OrOinaryTipecial Resolutions.

Pursuant to my appointment and provisions of section l0g and 109 of.the companies Act,2013 (the Act)read with rule 20 and 2r of the comparies (Management anJ eaministratigril;;;"* i;ies, zol5(including amendments) (the Rute), I hu,oe- .omplit"d s"-tiny or m" 
"-rirti"g ""J 

p"rr p-.ocJss oi trre

fr?Y; ^t 
the request of the management, I here'bv submit mv combined r"p"i 

"" "i--tiifiia por u,

l. The e-voting period remained open from 23'd September, 2or7 (9:00 am) to 25rh september, z0l7(5:00 pm).

2' Total Shareholders of the company as on the cut-off date (i.e. 19.09.2017) for the voting were1735 (Ooe Thousand seven hundred thirty five).

3' The Shareholders of the company had the option to vote on the Resolutions either in the AGMthrough the physical ba ot forms or through remote e-voting facility. ir,-"i"il". 
"pri"g 

t". ._voting facility casted their votes on the designated website xryw,evotinsindia.com 
r i

4. All votes casted electronicaly thr.ough CDSL portar from Saturday, 23.d September,2OrT at 09:00A'M. upto l\4onday 25o Sepembei zotl upio os:oo p.rra. the iast date 
"na 

tl,n" n*"j uy tr,.Company, for casting ofvotes were considered for my scrutiny.

5. Atthe AGM, l(One) ballot box was kept for polling and was duly locked in my presence.
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6.

7.

The locked ballot box was subsequently opened in presence of two independent persons (Ms.
Mansi Upadhyay Residing at Bayron Bazar, Raipur and Ms. Dilya Sharma Residing at KBT-57,
Ekta Chowk, Kabir Nagar, Raipur) who were not the employees of the Company and poll papers

were diligently scrutinized. The poll papers were reconciled with the records maintained by the
Company/ RTA of the Company and the authorization/ proxies logged with the Company.

The CDSL provide me access to the records in pursuance of rule 20(4) (xiii) of the Companies
(Management and Administration) Rule, 2015 so as'to ensure the members who have availed the
facility of e-voting have not again voted in the AGM.

27 Members casted their vote through remote e-voting and 3 Members casted lheir vote under poll
conducted in the AGM.

A summary ofthe Votes cast electronically as well as under poll in the AGM are as follows:

Item I - To receive, consider and adopt the Standalone and Consolidated Financial Statements as at 3lst
March, 2017 , including the Aridited Balance Sheet as at 3 I 

st M arch, 2017 , the Statement of Profit and Loss for
the year ended on that date and reports ofthe Board of Directors' and Auditors' thereon.

Sr.
No

Particulars of e-voting and polls process Electronic Poll Total

a Total number of members voted 27 J 30

b. Less: Invalid numbers of members voted
c. Net vdid number of members voted )'1 3 30

d. Total numbers of vote cast 5t67146 854243 6021389

e. Less: Nurnber of invalid votes cast

f. Net valid number ofvotes cast 5167146 85424t 6021389

Total Number of votes with assent for
resolution

5167146 854243 6021389

h. Total number of votes with dissent for
resolution

1. 7o of votes cast in favour of the resolution 100
o/o of votes cast against the resolution 0

.',''
.f. \

9.
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Item 2 - To appoint a Director ir
company *h;;;;;,-b;;;#r";'#ff;'i,irilffi1i3"1il.?i?:'."i",-:;itili3$l:00n5883)of the

;i"rTr"aftti'Jxll'*t"1t#tffi3f co., chartered Accountants, Raipur (Firm registration Number:

1..S.r.rir

Sr.
No

Particulars of orotiEloa poffs p"o"e..
H

Electronic Poll Totel
a

27
6

b. J 30
c. 0 6
d. -21

5167t46
-1100?6e

3 24
e. 854243 602t389
f. 0 1700769

rotal 
.Number of- iEJ-w-iifr-EGii-Ei

resolution
H

3466377 8542/B 432M20
3466377 854243- 4320620

h. ur yores wlth dissent for
resolution#l.
;_____-=t'vqr ur lrtc resotunotr
zo ot votes cast against the resol ioi-- 100

0

Sr.
No

Particutars of e-voGnliill6iFlEG
H

Electronic Poll Total
a ffib. J 30
c. T+trE._,,@f.ffi**i#r ul'at numoers ol vote castwd.

'r1
3 30

5167146 854243 6021389
f. ffi

resolution
H

5167146 854243 6021389
5167146 854243 6021389

h. rv.sr rrs'ruer ur vores wlth dlssent for
resolution

l ur vrt &s s|lst tll IAVOUT Ol thp rs.^lrrri^h
J. % of votes cact 

"o
'ainai 1L- -^-^1,..:^- 100

.. . I " 
-;

0

i tr-
\.

iiR
i.)
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Item 4 - Ratification of Remuneration of cost Auditors of the company for the year 201 7- l g.

Item 5 - To Approve Material Related party Transactions.

Sr.
No

Particulars of e-voting and polls prccess Electronic Poll Total

d Total number of members voted -27 J 30
b. Less: Invalid numbers of members voted
c. Net valid number of members voted 'r.l 3 30
d. Total numbers of vote cast 5167146 854243 6021389
e. Less: Number ofinvalid votes cast
f. Net valid number ofvotes cast 5167146 854243 6021389

Total Number of votes with assent for
resolution

5167146 854243 6021389

h. Total number of votes wittr dissent for
resolution

l. 9/o ofvotes cast in favour ofthe resolution 100
o/o of votes cast against the resolution 0

Sr,
No

Particulars of e-voting and polls process 'Electronic Poll Total

a Total number of members voted 27 J 30
b. Less: Invalid numbers ofmemben voted 12 0 12
c. Net valid number of members voled 15 3 l8
d. Total numbers of vote cast 5167146 854243 6021 389
e. Less: Number ofinvalid votes cast 2431469 0 2431469
f. Net valid number ofvotes cast 2735677 854243 3589920

Total Number of votes with assent for
resolution

273s677 854243 3589920

h. Total number of votes with dissent for
resolution

l. 7o ofvotes cest in favour ofthe resolution 100
o/o of votes cast against the resolution

10. I am pleased to inform you that Ordinary Resolution in Item No. I to 4 and Special Resolution in
Item No. 5 ofthe notice dated 12.08.2017, have been duly passed with the requisite majority.

11. Accordingly, you may take on record the result ofthe remote e-voting and poll process in the AGM

Date: 27 /09/2017
Place: Raipur
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